
Harriet P. Bradley grew up in Watertown, Connecticut. In 1819, when she kept this 
diary, she was twenty-one years old. Her diary indicates that she was living at home 
with her parents and unmarried siblings, except during the summer months. Between 
May and August she was teaching school away from home (the â€œsummer termâ€  
for young children, always taught by women) and was boarding with families in the 
school district. This was a way for her to gain some independence from her family as 
well as some spending moneyâ€”although women were paid far less for 
schoolteaching than were men. 
 
From 1819 to 1820, there is an interesting change in her diary. After her trip to New 
Haven in the late fall of 1819, Harriet returned to dating her entries only by the day of 
the week as she had initially done. Then, through most of 1820, she stopped making 
daily entries and just listed her activities at the end of each month. Given the 
repetitive nature of her daily tasksâ€”the work traditionally pursued by young 
womenâ€”Harriet may have become bored with recording them every day. 
 
Harriet Bradley used very little punctuation in her diary. Commas have been added to 
improve readability. 
 
Excerpts from the diary of Harriet Bradley 
 
[January, 1819] 
Friday New yearâ€™s day, Ironed, Hatcheled*, wrote two letters 
Saturday begun to Spin linen, spun 1 Run 
Sunday went to Church half a day, to meeting half a day 
Tuesday washed, knit in the evening 
Thursday picked geese in the morning, sewed in the PM. 
Friday made me an apron, visited at Uncle Chauncy Garnseys 
Monday washed, pared apples, Commenced Reading Blairs Lectures. 
Tuesday Baked, had company, SS. ML. NP. AM. SP. Visited me 
Friday Spun 1 run, Hatcheled, staid at Mr. Porters all night 
Saturday Spun 25 knots, Scoured the Brasses. 
Sunday went to Church & meeting half a day to Singing Meeting. 
Monday washed, made a night cap, knit 
Thursday Spun, spent the evening at home 
Friday worked , visited at Aners, M[ary] Lewis staid with me all night 
Friday [the next week] spun a run, Ironed, slept with M Lewis at Doct Ellons 
Sunday went to Church heard Mr Holcomb, To Singing Meeting 
 
February 1st 1819 
1st washed half a day, Spun half a day, visited Alma Baldwin. 



2nd washed half a day, Spun, PM. Miss A Holcomb made me a visit , watched* with 
Alma Baldwin 
7th went to Church half a day. Attend A. Baldwins funeral, went to meeting 
9th washed, visited at Mr. Holcombs with B. Smith & Lady. 
12th spun in the morning, M. Lewis basted me a green Calico frock 
13th made my frock, S Porter spent the Day with me. a severe snowstormâ€¦ 
15th Cleaned house, sewed P.M. 
17th Wednesday, Ironed, made me a white spencer* 
20th Spun, mended, wrote a letter, read evening 
21st went to Church, to Singing meeting, had my fortune told. 
25th spun at Mr Porters, spent the day with S.P., knit in the evening 
26th knit, Ironed, was weighed, weighed 128 poundsâ€¦ 
 
March 1st 1819 
1st washed , knit &c. 
3rd Spun in the morning, Ironed, went to Church. 
6th Spun 1 run & read. 
8th Spun 1 run, visited at Mrs E. Porters, a wedding visitâ€¦ 
11th began to spin tow*, spun 16 knots*. 
18th washed chambers*, Spun tow. visited at Aners. 
20th Spun 1 run. Starched ruffles. Read &c. 
25th Spun 17 knots. Ironed half a Day. 
28th went to Church half a day. Staid at home PM. sewed evening. 
 
April 1819 
1st Spun 33 knots, Ironed. 
8th Spun 26 knots, finished spinning. 
13th I Sewed on my frocks. 
16th went to Aunt Lucy to carry a piece, sewed, PM. Washed&c. 
20th Sewed on a frock , went to B. Baldwins funeral, visited at ETâ€¦ 
22th helped about house, Huldah visited at home, Mr H called here. 
27th helped baked, Ma had company the old ladies, knit 
29th Thurs, cleaned milkroom, had company 
30th went to Northfield to Mrs. Kellogs PM 
 
May 1st 1819... 
2d went to Church, rode home with Mr Holcomb a pleasant ride 
4t Commenced keeping school. began to board at S Hickcox 
7 kept School , Sewed, finished a shirt for Lucius 
8 kept School, went home. wrote to Luciusâ€¦ 
11 kept School, Sewed 



13 kept School, finished a Shirt for Lucius 
14 kept School, finished fixing a ruffle, staid at Huldahs all night 
15 kept School, went to Mr Holcombs, staid all night 
19 kept School, knit, wrote a letter, George Bradley call[e]d to see me 
25 kept School. Begun to board at Mr. Frost. Knit, washed school house 
26 kept School. Knit, helped make Mr Wheelors shroud. 
30 washed, Ironed, wrote to Mary Lewis, received one from her. 
 
July, 1819 
1st kept School, ironed at Huldahs, took tea, Staid at Mr. Wrights 
5th kept School, began to board at Mr Prindles, began to work a ruffle 
6th kept School, read two letters from a friendâ€¦ 
15th kept School, commenced boarding at Mrs Smiths 
16th kept School, worked muslin 
17 kept School, finished a shirt for Marcus, went home, washed, called at Mr. H 
20 kept School, began to board at Mr Buckinghams, sewed 
22 kept School, sewed, visited with Mr & Mrs H at Mrs Smiths. 
23 washed, visited Sarah Porters school, took tea Sela Sewalls 
27 kept School, staid at Huldahs, knit, sewed a hat 
28 kept School, went to Mr. Frosts, worked, knit & sewed 
29 kept School, went to Huldahs, went home 
 
August 1819â€¦ 
5th went to Salem to see M Lewis with Phine[has], took tea at Mrs. Porters 
9th kept School, boarded at Mr. Weltons, picked whortle berries* knit 
10th kept School, picked fruit , worked on a ruffle, read Y, N, Thoughts* 
13th kept School, went home, picked fruit, worked on a ruffle 
16th kept School, picked fruit, worked muslin 
18th kept School , worked, drank tea at Mrs Smiths 
28th kept School , Attended the funeral of Mrs. Curtiss aged 27 years, Blessed Shade 
farewell, we will revere thy name. 
 
Sept 1st 1819 kept School 
[24] kept School, closed my school 
30 made the skirt to my black Bombazette* 
 
Oct 1819â€¦ 
2d Ironed, washed floor &c , â€œCount that day lostâ€  &c. 
5th Visited H Atwoods wife, who died at 11 o clock AM. Felt unwell, sewed upon my 
frock, spun a little 
[16th] Spun, brewed, Mr. Ellis came here. Oh how fast my Days are fleeting away 



and with how little improvement I am indeed melancholy when I think how ungrateful 
I am for all the mercies I receive 
 
Thursday Assisted Anna, Visited with the cousins. This day closed my 22d year. O 
that I could realize the importance of Time , I had hoped to grow wiser and better as 
life wore a way but instead of lessening the number of my offences they grow with 
my growth & strengthen with my strength. 
 
Friday This day begun a new year with raised expectations and with a renewed 
determination to spend the remainder of my days in a holy life. Most merciful God 
grant that I may spend the remainder of my days in a manner that may be pleasing to 
thee. Spun, visited at Aners with my Brothers & Sisters Parents. it is but a little while 
that we can enjoy all these blessings. O may we be [but] rightly improve them. 
 
Saturday, Sewed, Ironed, assisted my mother, may her advice sink deep into my 
heart. 
 
Tuesday Went to New Haven with Mrs. Ellis, took tea at Mr. Bradleys, staid at 
Capt Thompson all night, attended Church, heard the Rev Mr.Richmond from 
Philadelphia from the â€œwork out your own Salvation with fear and Trembling,â€  
an most excellent Discourseâ€¦ 
 
Thursday Bought a looking Glass, a pair of Candle Sticks, Returned to Watertown 
with Cousin Charles, arrived at 9 o clock safe homeâ€¦ 
 
November 1st, 1819â€¦ 
Tuesday [3] Spun wool 
Friday made Mary a frock and petticoatâ€¦ 
Tuesday got on a bed quilt 
Wednesday had company from New Haven 
Thursday Ironed, cleaned house, sewed &c 
Friday Baked, Sewed, Spun &c 
Sunday Attended Church with my Cousins, heard Mr H, visited at Aners 
Monday Baked, I made a Handkerchief and a shirt for myselfâ€¦ 
Wednesday quilted, had company 
Friday got off the quilt, visited at N. Porters 
Thursday Worked on Huldahs ruffle 
Friday Made a handkerchief for PSB 
Saturday Worked muslin Ironed &c 
 
Tuesday December 1st, 1819, sewedâ€¦ 



 
Thursday kept Thanksgiving at homeâ€¦ 
Wednesday made a Shirt for myself 
Friday Sewed, a farewell visit at Mrs. Porter, How sorry to part with you. 
Monday Sewed made a wrapper for Phinehas and petticoat for myself 
Thursday did Housework went to wedding B.C. & E.A.L. were married by Mr. 
Brownwell, Thought his Wife a Lovely woman 
Thursday Decked the Church, made Faith, Hope and Charity to put on the pulpit 
Saturday Christmas day, Heard Mr. H. from Luke 2 Chap 7 Verse 
December 25th 1819 Our Family were all at home to Supper. Oh may our prayers 
and praises be acceptable in his sight and may we be a Family devoted to thy 
serviceâ€¦ 
 
[January, 1820] 
28th went to Salem with E.P. and wife, PSB & wife, ML. SP. EP visited Grandmother 
Porter, had a good visit, was introduced to Mr. Hazard Lewis, a very accomplished 
young Gentleman, spent the day agreeably, spent the next week in Spinning Wool, 
visiting 
 
August 4th, Mr. Curtiss little daughter was burried, aged 2 years. 
She has finished the little work she had to do. She has exchanged the down pillow for 
a silent grave, and the cradle for a coffin She has retired from the society of her 
youthful acquaintance to be ranked among the flowers of the celestial paradise. 
 
[List of garments made and other accomplishments in 1819] 
 
May 1st, 1819 
Made 2 shirts for Lucius, read Mr. C. History 
Made a frock for Marcus 
Made a ruffle for Miss Hilbourn, 
Footed a pair of Thread Stockings, mended &c 
Read Miss Moores Strictures on Female Education 
 
June 1st 
Run a pair of Stocking heels for Lucius 
Worked a book muslin* ruffle for myself. 2 breadths. 
 
July 
Made a shirt for Marcus, worked a ruffle for Mrs. H. 
Made a shirt for Marcus, read Youngâ€™s Night Thoughts 
 



August 
worked & Made a ruffle for Mrs. Smith, made me a night cap. 
knit, made a work bag for Mrs. Weldon, picked fruit 
worked a ruffle for Mrs. Manville, 2 shillings, 
worked a ruffle for Mrs. Edwards. 
 
Sept 
Worked a ruffle for Rhoda Prindle 
made a frock for myself Spun wool 
 
Oct 
made 2 shirts for Lucius, make 2 frocks, helped quilt a bed quilt Spun wool for Mary 
 
Nov, 
made 2 shirts for myself, one for Phinehas. one wrapper a petticoat for Mary worked a 
ruffle for Huldah, made 4 handkerchiefs for Oales & Phinehas{See Thanksgiving Day 
entry for names} 
 
December 
made 1 shirt for Phinehas, 1 wrapper, 1 petticoat for my self worked a ruffle for Susan 
Bronson & a pocket handkerchief for my self. 
 
List of Expenses for the year 1819 
Bought 1 Skein of yarn 16 pence. 
half a yard of muslin 39 pence 
1 Pair of Leather gloves 33 pence 
1 Skein of Slacks 6 cents. 
Pen knife 1.60 pence. 
1 Pr. of Morocco Shoes 2 dollars, Strings 2 shillings. 
1 Pr. of Leather Shoes 10 six pence. 
& half a paper of pins 6 pence 1 Ruffle 7 pence. 
 
BRADLEY FAMILY 
Husband: Aner b. March 5, 1753 d. March 13, 1824 
Wife: Anna Garnsey b. 1757 d. July 6, 1844 
Married: 1778 
Children: 
 

 Marcus b. April 10, 1779 
 Anne b. September 14, 1781 



 Huldah b. May 1, 1783 m. Nathaniel Walker, November 8, 1842 
 Aner b. January 6, 1786 m. Eliza Prentice, December 2, 1817 
 Harriet b. June 6, 1788 d. October 15, 1796 
 Phinehas b. May 1, 1795 m. Sarah Porter, January 27, 1820 
 Harriet b. October 21, 1797 d. April 26, 1874 
 Lucius b. August 24, 1800 m. Ruth Hickcox, October 27, 1822 

 
 
 
Glossary 
*board - meals and a place to sleep. It was usual in the early 19th century to provide 
â€œboardâ€  for schoolteachers, apprentices and other workers. 
*bombazette - bombazine: a worsted cloth of a twill or plain weave finished without a 
glaze 
*book muslin - fine cotton cloth, book refers to the way the cloth is folded after 
weaving 
*chambers - rooms 
*hatcheled - drawing flax, the plant fiber for linen, through the teeth of a hatchel, for 
separating the coarse part and broken pieces of the stalk from the fine fibrous parts. A 
hatchel is a tool made of long iron teeth set in a board somewhat like a comb. The flax 
is usually draw through a series of hatchels in graduated sizes from coarse to fine. 
*knot - measurement of thread or yarn with a number of coils tied by a knot 
*run - a continuous length done at one time 
*spencer - a short jacket constructed like a tailcoat but without the tails 
*staid - old form of verb â€œstayed:â€  to remain 
*tow - the short and coarse fibers of the flax plant often used to make a coarse cloth; 
the long fibers from the flax plant are used to make linen 
*watched - sat up through the night with a sick person to attend to their needs 
*whortle berries - blueberries 
*Y, N, Thoughts - The Complaint, or Night Thoughts on Life, Death, and 
Immortality by Edward Young, published in London, 1742; an extremely popular 
book-length poem. 

 

 

 

 


